
:DeciM.on NO •. ____ -

----00000---

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
:ECOIll0MIC GAS COM:I?UY, } 

a. corporation, for an order a.uthori-) 
zing the renewal ot a. pr~missory ) 

App~1eation Number 3714. 

note of $28,500.00. ) 

In the Ma. tter of the App11cs.t1on of ) 
. :EC01ll0MIC GAS C~.ANY, ) 

a corpor~tion. for an order authori-) 
zing the execution of pr0tl1S80ry } 
notos a.gg:regs.t1llg the sum of ) 
$Z2 , 500 .. 00. . ) 

Chiekering & Gregorr by Allen Chickering for applicant; 
A.A... Sanderson for Welsbe.eh. Compo,ny. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o ~ I E ION.· 

ECOnOMIC GAS CO][l?.AEY, in the a.bove entitled. a.pplicAtiOns, 
, 

asks authority to 1seue notes haV1~ an a.ggrega.te faco velue of 

$61,000.00. 

A he~1ngwas held on these a.p~110&t1ons before ~j~er 

Enoell a.t San ~r$noisco. 

~e a~p11ca.t1ons Were oonsolidated for deciSion. 

The testimony in Applioation ~umber ~714 SAOWSthat on 

.JUG l7, 19l4 .. a.pp11csnt issued to Boo:c.otl1o Gas Applianoe Comps.n7 

ita one~ 0 per cent note for $37,000.00 in eons1der&t1on for 

materials and supplies sold and delivored to it. Thereafter, 

EconOmic Gas Applis.nce CompaDY endorsed and transferred the ~te 
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bond.s issued. and. pladge4., pursuant to the Southon ty grsnted. b;y tho 

Ra.1ll:oad CommisSion in Deoision N=ber 235&, dated. l\I!a.;Y 50, 19l.5, 

(Vol. 6. Opi%!1ons and Orders ',. of the Railroad Comm:1.ssion of ca.l1-

fomia, pg. 792). ~e oompSJlY has paid. $8,500.00 of the pr1noi-

pal of said note leaving $28,500.00 still due. Applioant reports 

tho.t as payments bs.ve been made on the note s. proper proport1on of 

the bonds pledged have been 'returned to its treasur~. ~ess·the 

note is renewed. prior to. June 18" 1918, 1 t will be bttn"ed b~ the 
- ' 

Statute o~Lim1t&tions. 

'In App11c&tion ~umber 37589 app110ant asks authority 

to issue four $8,125.00 6 per cent notesd.ated :Ms.y 10, 19~8_ One 

of these notes Will be payable on or before August 15, 1918. one on 

or be~ore november 15, 1918, one on or before February IS, 1919 and 

one on or before May 15,. 1919 .. 

~e testimony shows that prior to. July l, 1915, &p-

pJ.1ca:c.t ws.s purchasing from Southern Cal1forn1s. Gas Co~, 5&a 

under a contraot dated October '26, 1912 as amended b~ a contract 

dated J'une 20, 1913. Subsequent to the exeoution of this oon-

tract, a controversy arose.between applicant and Southern ~sl1for-

nia Gas' Company as to its interpretation a.nd xnesn1::g. 

oontended that tUlder the contract Southern california Q6.s, Cotlpan~ 

was obligated to furnish to it" pure natural gas as distinguished 

~rom a miXed gas consisting p~t of ~turaJ. and part 8rtif1c1a~ gaaa , ' 

A difference of opinion also. arose as to the pri,ee to 'be ps1d for 

the gas so delivered. In October 1916, applioant filed 1%1. the 

Superior Court of theSta.te of California in and for the Count~ of 

Los Angeles sga1nst, Southern' California Gas Comp~ an action to 

reoover Q.sma.ges. on a.cCO'Cllt of the ta.1ltae ot Southern Ca.l.i!orn1s. 

Ga.s CO~8Jl:r to' deliver pure ns.ture.l gas. ~he So.uthern ca.l1for-

xda Gas Company fUed an answer snd counter el.e.1.m. seek1l:l.g, amoXlg 

other things, to recover the purchase price of the gas sold, this 
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·. 
amount being reported at $7Z,737.49 together with interest thereon. 

:Economic Gas Co:opa.ny and Southern c.o.l1f'ornia GAs Company ha.ve s1noe 

the filing of said aet:ton reached a. cornprom1.se. under the terms of 

which BconoIt1c GaB C.OIn]?8.l'lY proposes to issue to Southern c.a.l1fo:rn1a 

Gas Comps.ny four $8,125.00 6 per cent llctea. :None of the promia-

aory notes is made payable more than one year from its date of 

issue, 'but the controvers," betwoOXl. the two comps.n1ea involves two 

notes, one for $5,000.00 ,and. one for ~~O.OOO.OO given by officers 

of :Economic Ga.s eotlpany to Southern California. Gas Cocpany. :Beea.'ttu 

of these two notes be~ involved in the co~troversy, the ~outhern 

California. Gas Co~Psn1 takes the position that the issue of 

$32,500.00 of notes in order to beva.lid should be &~thor1zed b.1 
! 

the Railroad ~0mm1ss1on. 

OR'D ]; R • 

.. 
ZCO~OMIa GAS COMP~y haVing applied to the Railroad 

Commission for a.uthorit,. ~o is~e not~$ 1n amounts &8 set forth in 

the foregoing opinion and a ~blic hearing hav1ng been Aeld, 

I~ IS :B!3ZEY OR!)ERED -that ECONOMIC GAS COMP~Y 'be~ snd 

it is hereby, granted author1t~ to issue to We~sb&eh Co~any 1te 

6 per cent one~da,. protl1es~ry note -for tl:.e S"J.tl of $28.500.00 for 

the pul":pose of paying or refunding the $28.,.500.00 note now held b7 

7lelsbll¢h Compa.ny, and to issue @d'P!eOge to ~ 't1::o ,a.:y:uent of s8.1d 

$28,500.00 note, bonds in .such' an e.mo:ant,~ so tha.t the face vs.lue 

of the note for whioh said bonds shall be pledged as collateral, 

sll8.1l in no evont be less than appro:d.mat.ely 66-2/5 per oent of the 

faee vs.l.u& of the coll..a.teral pledged • As payments s:re made on 

. said note a pro~er proportion of the bonds pledged a.s co~ter&l 

shall be returned to applicant's treasur7 and thereaftor 1ssue~ 
-, 

onl~ upon further order of the R81lroad Commission. 
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if it so desires, renew the promissory note herein authorized to be 

issued !rom t1l:1le to time for 1'01'10403 not exceeding 1n the aggregAte 

with the term of the ~iret renewal, the term of one year. 

be, and. it is horeby, grantod authority to issue to Southern ,Cs.11-

forma Gs.s C¢mpany fottr $8,125.00 0. per cent notes dated. 'MJJ.7 16, 
" 19l8, one of said notes to be payable on or before August 15. 1918, 

one on or 'b~fore November l5, 19l8, one on or· before ~e"orue.ry 15" 

19:1;9 and one on or 'bef'oro May 15,,, J.919. 

~ authority herein granted 13 grantod upon tho fol

lowing conditions, and not otherwise: 

(J.} .--:Economic Ga.s Company shall file with the Ra1lroad 

Com::a1ss1on So copY' of the com.promise agreement 

between itself' and. the Southern C8J.ifol'%da Gas 

Company, together With a. sta.tement show1Xlg that 

sJ.l cla.ims of each aga.:i.nst the other ht\.V& beon 

released snd d1scbarged through the issue and 

pay:wnt of the four $8,,125.00, no,tea herein 

(2.} .--Applicant sbAl~ keep separate, tne and. a.eo.ura.w 

accounts showing the reoeipt and a.pplioation in 

detail. of the proceeds of the nC)tes. here1n att"th

or1zed to. be issued, and on or befor& the twent 7-

f1fth dfJ.;; of each month e.:9~11csnt shall ms.ke 

verified 'reports to the Railroad Comm1seion 

ste.t1llg the diSpc)Sition of the n~tes herein 

authorized to be 1a~ed and the proceeds thereof, 

and in this and al~ other respeots a.pplicsnt shall· 

compl'3' ful~y With this Comm1sSion's General Order 
, 

Number 24 , which order in 80 far a.s .e.pp11ce.ble. 18 

made e. part of this order .. 
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(Z).--~he authority herein granted ehal1 not oeoome ef~eot1ve 

until :Economic Ga.s COmpanY' Me ,paid the :tee pre

soribed by the Publ1c Utilities Act. 

(4).--fne authority herein granted sbal~ apply only to ~ch 

notee S$ shall have bean issued on or ~efore 

JunG ~,. 19l9. 

De.ted at San Fre.nc1seo, california, this s-2t:-

.. 

. ,. 
• I " ~ 

COn:m1ss1oners. 
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